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DALLAS SENDS BARKESPEEREADY
receive the support of congress.
Mr. Fisher was a member of the
committee of tax men who confer-
red; with the bankers" committee
and arrived at the favorable deci-
sion. ...

IKIES Will COME

TO S1LVEBT0H FOLK

theater. .
' The equipment will bo. installed
In sufficient time to run' the ih.--t

ot the sound pictures here th
second week-i- . October. A Fox
representative, who called at Sil-
ver ton this week, - said that he
knew of no other town the size of
Silverton which had talking pic-
ture equipment iu itstheaters.

Only Place in State X Supply Quantity HS SETTLEMENT

HORSE SHOWS NEED IT

industrialists by the president, Dr.
Carl Dlusberg, who - spent the
greater parTof the. past year on a
world tour. ''r-- ,. '

A

"America has become the first
power or the Pacific, outstripping
both England and Japan. Surely
this Is not sorely as a result of
the World war; but largely on ac-

count of the enterprise and en-
ergy Innate In this pioneer race,
which sailed the Pacific at a time
when other countries had not even
thought about it.

"Slowly bat surely there is a
shifting of the economic center of
gravity of the world from the At-

lantic to the Pacific"

bmm SILVERTON, September 11
The Palace theater, - Silverton's
lone motion picture honse, will
install talking pictures, says Al-
fred Adams, manager of the

For Sale, signs. For Rent slgre.
Legal blanks, etc.; for sale at tie
Statesman.IDE WITH FIT

DALLAS, Sept. 21 Few
people who attend the horse
show at either the state fair
or the Pacific International
how at Portland may give a

thought to the source of the '

. tan bark usually to be found
In the , show ring. In some

i Instances saw dast n used,
i but to the horse show man

Trainmaster Arrives Here to

Jake Charge of Traffic :

During 1929 Fair "
.

-

. I

Ten million,! fire hundred
tnoasaad anti-tubercolo-sls Christ-m- is

seals, : nearly two times the
nsmber sol last year, are being
prepared for distribution through-
out the state at the office of Mrs.
Saidle Orr DonW, secretary of
tae Oregon tuberculosis in Port-Jano- V

Mrs. Donbar has Just re-tarn-ed

to her office after spend-la- g

five weeks eonralescing from
aa operation, j -

This year the' seal is one of the
most beantifnl ever nsed, accord-
ing to health workers, represent-
ing a cheery, happy bell-ring- er

ringing in health for ereryone.
Mrs. Dunbar says: If all the seals

ager, who wants things Just
right, - tan bark ' Is the only '

attle for their horse show,
two carloads to Portland Jtor.
the International show, and"
one carload to Salem tor the
State fair.

.. The Dallas Tannery Is the
oldest business In Dallas hav-
ing been established tn 1863,
and was taken over by A. B.
Muir, and D. S. McDonald in

.1870 who "have operated it
continuously except , for one.
year --when it was leased.
Walter S. Muir Is also active-
ly associated in the manage-
ment of the business. The
capacity of the plant Is CO

finished hides per week,
nearly all of. which' are
shipped to the middle west
and some of the southern
states. Where the tan bark
is not shipped out it is used
for fuel.

DUESSELDORF, German, Sept.
21. (AP) The center of the
world's commercial Interest i n
shifting to the Pacific from the
Atlantic and Germany in order to
hold her place In the commercial
sun must emulate ' America's ex-

ample of going after the trade of
the far east. .

This theory was forcibly
brought home today-t- o several
thousand delegates at the opening
session of the ninth national con-
vention, of the league of German

Dog Bites Boy
At Talbot Home

JEFFERSON, Sept. 21. Loren,
small son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Turnidge of Talbot, met with an
unusual mishap the first of the
week, when a neighbor, with his
little dog, was visiting them.

Solution of the aggravated
bank tax situation is now in sight,
according to Earl Fisher, state tax
commissioner, who has returned
to Salem after attending the an-

nual conference of the National
Tax association in Washington.

Recent court decisions have de-
prived many of the states of any
adequate means of taxing national
bank stock, Mr. Fisher said. The
loss of taxes. In Oregon on this ac-

count has . been estimated at
$400,000 a year. It was said
that continued effort on the part
of some of the states to amend
the federal statutes to afford a
greater freedom in the taxation of
national banks has encountered
effective resistence from the Am-
erican Bankers association.

, Recent conferences of a small
committee of tax men and a com-
mittee of bankers representing the
national association brought the
warring bankers together, and re-
sulted in the drafting of a propos-
ed amendment which would per-
mit the imposition of a tax on na-
tional bank stock proportionate
to the burden imposed upon mer-
cantile manufacturing or business
corporations without regard to
money capital in the hands of in-

dividuals.
Mr. Fisher said this proposal

was accented by both committees
and. If approved by the American
"Bankers association In San Fran

ground covering wanted. . ,
"Tan bark Is the refuse

from the fir bark used in
tanning leather after it baa
been steeped or cooked to ex-
tract the tannic acid. - The
Dallas tannery fs practically
the only one in the state that
can supply it in any quan-
tity, and this year they are
shipping two car loads to Se--wo hare just received are pur

railroad hospital in San
chased by the people of the state
darlag the Christmas holidays we
will be able to 'ring In health' for
many more people in Oregon

First Class Storage
For finest Furniture and Handsijyjth precaution

against moths and mice

Local and Long Distance Hauling
Again with the best of care for fine Furniturt

Larmer Transfer&Storage
Phone 930

loose horse on East Hill. The
light touring car which Miss Wil-
son was driving was badly wreck-
ed. No other occupants of the car
were injured.'

through the proceeds' which sup

BOULDER KNOLL
Is not a commercialized project. It is an exclusive loca-

tion tor a few homes. Less than three miles from the city
center on paved road near new school and city bus.

We have more land than needed. . Will build to meet your
requirements and wl on reasonable terms. As an assurance
of quality, artistic design and completeness In all detail we

"have secured the services of Will T. Taylor to plan and con-

struct to suit your needs.
For appointment call MrsTH. 8. Gile 1234-- W.

Native shade trees Pure Air Pure Water and a

BEAUTIFUL VIEW

port our preventive program
throughout the year."

This preven tire program has
been one of the chief factors in
cntting the death rate from tuber--
cmlosis In Oregon in the past 10
years from 90 persons per 100,--

of the population, to 58 on
tke same basis. J The seals will be cisco late this month, it will likely

Hitsman Rites
To Be Monday

8ILVERTON, September 21
Funeral services will be held
here at Miller cemetery Monday
afternoon at 3:30 for Arthur E.
Hitsman, 41, of Portland.

The deceased Is survived by his
widow, a son, Arthur Jr., a sister
Myrtle Hitsman all of Portland;
a brother, .Peter Hitsman of
Scotts Mills and a second sister,
Mrs. Rose Hentse of Los Angeles,
California. V .

placed on sale in Oregon the day

S. P. Employe 111

At , Jefierson
JEFFERSON, September 21.

Fred Seehale, former Jefferson
resident, but now living in Port-
land, employed by the S. P. R. R.
company, became ill suddenly
Tuesday and Is under the care of
a physician.

If he does not improve satis-
factorily, he will be taken to the

following Thanksgiving.
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In The Shares Of
W"

Receive A

Return ncrjulcrly

KINGS VALLEY, Sept. 11.
Word has been received from Vic-
tor I. Bump of this community
that bo had arrived safely in Wi-
lliam, Arizona, where he again
takes up bis work of teaching
manual arts In the high school.

The last leg of his Journey he
drove 176 miles, without sleep or
rest that he might cross the Mo-ha- va

desert at night to avoid the
excessive heat of the daytime.

Mr. Bump taught in Williams
last year, but came home this sum-
mer to do graduate work at O. .
C to apply on his master's degree.

Rickreall High
To Open Monday

- RICKREALL, September 1.Hlh school will start at Rickreall
September 23rd. The grade school
the 7th. of October.

Rickreall will run two school
bosses thiayear. Jesse Ragsdale
win have the bus going out north,
and Harry Dempsey will have
charge of the school bus going
east to Eola."

Si-to-r August 31.1917-- All Yr Money AU The Time-- On Timf

exceipttflcDmaiillly

IldDX J)IpflE3fAji - CtntroHUg mad Managing Public Viilitiea mni ImiusuUk .

Nj ' Specializing in Basinet Management I .
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MISS WILSON HURT --

: SrLVERTON. September 11
Viola Wilson was painfully cut
and bruised In an accident early
Thursday morning when the carwas driving collided with a

4 -
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The IMPERIAL FURNITURE 60.

introduces the

Hew Universal Electric Range
EiLrE(DTrmncG

ADn wMtte enasffinaell

(Dim 'Speedl Callir
TininiM

Toy the Hotpoint, leader of electric ranges forits dependable service, advanced construction, eco-nomical operation, takes a price which makes Itpossible, for you to enjoy one at oncel $118X5 forthe model illustrated, or $1 down, then $5.50montnlj. . . -

How lorely it urill be t'jmMtmlWiivhite, eaxningenamelas easy to clean as achhia plate. Its clean heat keeps your kettles, wallsand windows fresh and bright frees you fromhours of scouring and cleaning. , V .
The onren, equipped with automsiU heat control, reanlat
and throogh, your roaaU to juicy tenderness. -

,

Mojtnuwijdous of all, this $118X5 Hotpoint has tme ffi.Speedttwrnewest, fastest, most economical elecLrfo

m
YOU cannot know the joys of absolute freedom

household drudgery until you make
your major task of preparing three meals a day.
pleasant and economical by adopting the Univer-
sal way of Electric Cooking. v

The new models of Universal Electric Range will
be on display at the State Fair.

s

Trade in your old range on a new Universal Elec-
tric we ..will gladly arrange convenient terms on
the balance. r - .
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twiU bring j I time,-w only $1 down delivers iu
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407 Court ; : , Telephone 1142


